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Two Versions of the Highly PoptlhtrJVfodel 597TM Autoloader 
Offered in .17 HMR ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··· 

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

Madison, NC - Following on the extri~l~~~~g~;~}~l 1~1~'.year introduction of the .17 
Hornady Magnum Rim fire in the Model ·59~:p$(f'&emington is pleased to announce two 
new versions for 2003 the Model :i~%MagnuiftS~~!lj~tic and the Model 597 Magnum 
LS HB (Laminated Stock Heavy .~~Wei) .. J')pw targiifshooters and small game hunters 
can shoot the perfect combination~tthe a<!~'~iiced q~~jgn of the Model 597 autoloader and 
the newly introduced RemingtoT\®J:lrnmi~@ 17 ~ammunition 

·:··::··::··::··::··::··::··::-::··::··::··: :··::··::··::· ................... . .... 

The family of Model 597 rifle;: \#lli~ fo1~d\l~ed in 1997, revolutionized rimfire 
technology with an innovatiyll;,~\!\1~li~.ance sji~lem, featuring a unique set of twin tool
steel guide rails. This de~i!;l\filiescil\~@petter stability, feeding reliability and superior 
accuracy And for smoot~h$ependabfo'::~~~ration, the bolt, hammer and sear are coated 
with a Te±lon®/nickel pl#\,)l,i ······· 

·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::\:·.:- -. _:}}!( 
Model 597 Magnum .ri.mfire iH'!M'ff~~~lffifa dual-stacked eight round capacity, die cast 
metal magazine with ~ j~~kshot "hcildj Bpen" design This newly designed, lightweight 
Magnesium-based ~Ila§ ll(i~~hm~gnum magazine clip will also be offered in the 
Remington accessqfa# line fof'2Q~j}j;J:he receiver is drilled and tapped for scope mounts 
and the Model 59%\\ifagnl\~)comes.Wiih a Weaver-style scope rail. 

The Model 59f::l:~!l1'~:1§ynthetic will prove to be one of the most popular offerings in 
the Model 597Hi\f ~~~\ii!~j;,g a sturdy, matte black synthetic stock with swivel studs and 
20-inch spoJj~~,,,sonto!frtl@fffefWith matte blued finish, this autoloading rimfire is designed 
for the rigoiii of~lilhtX9lunit~l\6oting. The clean barrel is button rilled with a twist rate of 
one turn in 9 incl\M\\@~'!*lfJ~nds and grooves. Suggested retail $361. 

For th9~~til!i&\iiffi@i\Tuhgf~kes his target shooting seriously or for the devoted varmint 
hunter,'''!hif'M~~l.,~97 Magnum LS HB is the ultimate autoloading rimfire ri±le. The 
clean 20-indlfi~~1(®!l\.Our, button-rilled barrel (0.825-inch diameter) reduces vibrations 
and.jmJ#~W;:~::::(:l.(;C·Uf[BJjf' T\vist rate is one turn in 9 inches \Vith six lands and grooves. 
Sa\iliff.Mffe'd''fo~tJinish and the handsome, brown laminate wood stock with swivel studs 
gQnJPletes thi;aq[#We and high performance rimfire. Suggested retail: $439. 
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20 inches 
40 inches 
6 lbs. 
Black Synthetic 
Matte 

BBL Material Carbon Steel 
BBL Finish Satin Blue 

Teflon 'R:, is a ttadetnark of DuPont. 
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